Who Are We?
We are MARCO, The Medical Amateur Radio Council. Our members merge
our professional health
care capabilities with our
areas of interest within
Ham Radio.
If you work with, support
patient care, or interested
in health care, MARCO is
for you!

MARCO member Dr. Jay
Garlitz volunteering by
providing dental surgery
gratis during the T33A
DXpedition to Banaba Island in the Republic of
Kiribati, Central Pacific.

We offer College
Scholarships through
the ARRL and the
Foundation for Amateur radio.

The purpose of MARCO is to promote good
will and fellowship internationally, among
those amateur radio operators who are professionals in the healing arts, or have an interest therein. This is accomplished through
on-the-air contacts, the MARCO Newsletter
and annual meetings.

The Medical
Amateur Radio
Council

On the air network operation is considered an
integral part of MARCO, and is conducted for
the purpose of discussing medical and technical information, and when necessary, assisting in medical emergencies and other priority traffic.
Additionally, MARCO expands its public service endeavors (501c3)
through MediShare, a program
supported through voluntary
contributions. MediShare encourages members worldwide
to provide expertise and surplus medical supplies and equipment to underserved and developing communities."

WB5D

www.marco-ltd.org

MARCO-LTD
HamsCare@marco-ltd.org
The Medical Amateur Radio Council, LTD

Join online at www.marco-ltd.org
- select join from the top menu
Secretary Dr. Joe Breault
WB2MXJ@arrl.net
Or mail him by his QRZ address

https://groups.google.com/forum/?hl=en#!
forum/marco-ltd - Private Google Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
MarcoMedical/ - Private Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/HealthCareHams/
- Public Facebook Group
https://twitter.com/HamsCare - Twitter

MARCO is health
care and radio active. Etsuo JA0BXP
a Radiologist in Japan joined us on our
2019 MARCO DXpeditions to be on our
team at V31D in Belize, HQ9D in Roatan Honduras and to
ZF2D in Grand Cayman.

We keep in touch through our Grand Rounds
on-the-air MARCO net with CME each week,
our excellent newsletter The Aether, by our
google group listserv, committee e-mail lists,
and social media, and an Echolink net on
node 6154- *WASH_DC*

You are valued at MARCO. Physicians
and dentists of all specialties, chiropractors, psychologists, veterinarians,
podiatrists, nurses, pharmacists, physicians assistants, and those in our
health related fields, or in the support of
health care (refer to our By-laws online)
- we look forward to your application for
joining our team as full members.
Students and others who are interested
in what we do are welcome to apply for
associate membership.

14 members of MARCO and their spouses bonded through the experience of doing three radio deployments onto land
from a ship on consecutive days—a difficult task. Mission accomplished!

Visit and fill out a
membership
application online at

www.marco-ltd.org
Our members are involved in many of the
committees of our organization, ProjectsMediShare, EMComm, Scholarships, Meetings, DXpeditions, Electronic Communication, Website-Publicity. What interests you?

For more information write us at
HamsCare@marco-ltd.org

